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Ahmedabad: Honey-bunny,
the fantastic duo from Honey-
Bunny kaJholmaal are all set to
pump up your weekend with
fun-filled performances and
exciting games at Ahmedabad
One Mall.

Adding to the festive
cheers, the kids are in for a
treat as not only will their
favourite toons dance their
hearts out, but they shall also
stand a chance to participate
in exciting games, activities and
win some amazing gifts. Here’s
a chance to take a selfie with
your favourite Honey – Bunny
and have your celeb moment
with the picture being
uploaded on SONY YAY!

Honey - Bunny set to enthrall
kids at Ahmedabad One Mall!!

Website and social media
platforms. (19-8)

Married man abandons infant born
from relationship with Class 11 girl

VADODARA: This infant
girl got a new lease of life
when villagers and police
rescued the newborn near a
canal in Chhota Udepur district
village. But the little baby girl,
born out of an illegitimate
relationship, still faces an
uncertain future.

Investigation revealed that
the infant’s father, a married
man, had abandoned her at a
canal near Tarapur village last
week. The man had a
relationship with a class XI girl
who gave birth to the girl last
week.

However, neither the father
identified as Arvind Rathwa
nor the girl and or her family
want to take the responsibility
of bringing up this infant.

The infant’s father is now
booked for abandoning her
and raping her mother at
Jetpur and Chhota Udepur
police stations respectively.

While the person who had

abandoned the girl remained
unidentified initially, police
traced her father Rathwa who
had left her there. Rathwa has
not been arrested yet.

After a week-long probe
when cops reached the girl’s
house, it came to light that

Rathwa had taken the infant
girl away after a long
altercation between him and
the girl’s parents. “The mother
herself is a minor girl, so her
parents did not want to keep
the child and they asked
Rathwa to take the baby girl

away. Rathwa initially refused
saying that he is married and
has his own child, but when
he was threatened of dire
consequences, he took the girl
and left her near the canal,”
said a police official.

On questioning the school
student’s parents, police learnt
that she and Rathwa had
developed feelings for each
other while travelling daily in
auto-rickshaw. The duo then
had physical relationship due
to which the girl got pregnant,
but she did not tell her parents
immediately.

“Her parents are claiming
that she had informed Rathwa
that she had missed menstrual
cycles but he did not pay much
heed. Her parents finally
learnt noticing the physical
changes in the girl’s body,” the
police official said. He added
that since the girl is minor
aged, the rape case has been
registered.

Ahmedabad: Tokyo, Japan
– Jaguar has today unveiled its
first all-electric virtual sports car
– the Jaguar Vision Gran
Turismo Coupé. The futuristic
EV is set to join the grid as the
latest addition to the Vision
Gran Turismo line-up for the
Gran Turismo series.

The all-electric Jaguar Vision
GT Coupé has been designed
and developed from the ground
up taking inspiration from the
brand’s incredible racing lineage.
The iconic C-type and D-type
influence its fearless futuristic
design, while Jaguar’s I-TYPE 4
Formula E and I-PACE eTROPHY
racing cars provide the technical
foundations for its
uncompromising racing
performance.

Jaguar’s team of designers
were given complete creative
freedom to develop the
perfect proportions and

JAGUAR DESIGNS ALL-ELECTRIC VISION GRAN
TURISMO RACE CAR FOR GRAN TURISMO SPORT

beautiful surfaces of this virtual
Jaguar of the future.

Julian Thomson, Jaguar
Design Director, said: “This
project has been completely
led by our young designers and
represents a once-in-a-lifetime
opportunity for them to create
a vehicle steeped in our
incredible heritage but pushing
the boundaries of future
design. The team have done
an incredible job in creating
something which is clearly
identifiable as a Jaguar, inspired
– but not constrained – by our
iconic past.”

Providing gamers with 750
kW of power, 1 200 Nm of
torque, a 0-100 km/h time of
less than 2 s and perfectly
balanced handling, the Jaguar
Vision GT Coupé will be on the
starting grid for GT Sport fans
from the end of
November. (20-4)

Probationers of the Indian Revenue Service
(Customs and Central Excise) Call on the President

New Delhi: A group of
probationers of 69th batch of
Indian Revenue Serv ice
(Customs and Central Excise)
called on the President of
India, Shri Ram Nath Kovind,
today (October 30, 2019) at
Rashtrapati Bhavan.

Address ing the
probationers, the President
said that boundar ies of
nations are opening up to
greater economic
cooperation. On the other
hand, economic challenges
are also making boundaries
more crucial. IRS officers are
going to be the guardians of

our economic frontiers.
The President said that

with the objective of making
the country more self-reliant,
the government has launched
the Make in India initiative.

IRS off icers ’  ro le with
respect to i t  is  that tax
administrators should strive to
provide an environment
with in which trade and
industry can thrive. Their
motto with respect to
international trade should be:
‘Border d iv ides,  Customs
connect ’.  This wi l l  he lp
transform India to a 5 trillion
dollar economy.

VP asks private and public sectors
collaboration to provide affordable treatment

New Delhi: The Vice
President of India, Shri M
Venkaiah Naidu has called for
developing a new and long-
lasting vaccine to combat TB,
which was one of the top 10
causes of death worldwide in
2018.

Inaugurating ‘The 50th
Union World Conference on
Lung Health’ in Hyderabad
today,  he referred to the
contention that the effect of
BCG vaccine being  administered
for TB does not last for many
years and said there was an
absolute need for a booster
vaccine or a new vaccine that
is effective and long-lasting.
The four day Conference is
being attended by the
delegates from 130 countries.

He expressed happiness
that the Indian Government has
initiated trials for testing new
candidate vaccines.

Calling for addressing various
causes that spread TB,
including poverty and
overcrowding, Shri Naidu said
that prevention was the most
effective way to control the
spread of TB and said that more
efforts were needed in that
direction. Lifestyle disorders
such as diabetes also increase
the risk of TB, he pointed out.

Stressing the need for
improved diagnostics to detect
TB in organs other than lungs,
he said that TB treatment
saved around 58 million lives
globally between 2000 and
2018 and the TB mortality rate
fell by 42% during that period.

Expressing concern over the
rising incidence of respiratory
and lung-related diseases due
to air pollution, he observed
that exposure to ambient air
pollution could lead to reduced
lung function, respiratory
infections and aggravated
asthma.

Shri Naidu called for
measures to arrest this pressing
problem by adopting a
multipronged approach to
reduce emissions of harmful
gases, especially which come
under PM 2.5 levels.

Quoting WHO data, he said
ambient (outdoor air pollution)
was a major cause of death and
disease globally. An estimated
4.2 million premature deaths
globally are linked to ambient
air pollution, mainly from heart
disease, stroke, chronic
obstructive pulmonary disease,
lung cancer, and acute
respiratory infections in
children.

Lauding the government
for adopting a multi-sectoral and
community-led approach to
eliminate TB from India by the
year 2025, Shri Naidu urged the
private sector to step up its
efforts towards achieving the
goal of eliminating TB by
actively collaborating with the
government.

Stating that Government of
India was in the forefront of
global action to end the
emergency on account of the
prevalence of Lung Disease and
Tuberculosis, he said that the
Prime Minister, Shri Narendra
Modi, has pledged a firm
commitment to eradicate TB by
the year 2025

Referring to the positive
outcomes of initiatives such as
the Revised National TB Control
Program (RNTCP) that brought
down TB incidence in India at
an annual rate of 1.7%, the
Vice President said Public and

Private sector must work
together to reach out to more
TB patients and provide them
affordable treatment.

Describing Telangana as a
dynamic and growing hub for
innovative medical science and
biomedical industry, the Vice
President called upon the
business leaders in the state to
play a more pro-active role in
supporting Research and
Development in treatment,
care and prevention of TB.

Observing that non-
communicable diseases like
cancer, diabetes and heart
attack were accounting for
huge spending by households,
Shri Naidu said the problem
could be surmounted to a large
extent by ensuring Universal
Health Coverage where every
individual gets quality treatment
without facing any financial
hardship

He said that programs such
as AayushmanBharath were a
step in the right direction to
provide comprehensive
insurance coverage to 10 crore
poor and vulnerable families.

The Governor of Telangana,
Dr.Tamilisai Soundararajan,
Minister of State for Health and
Family Welfare, Government of
India, Shri Ashwini Kumar
Chowbey, the Minister for
Health and Family Welfare, Govt
of Telangana, Shri

EtelaRajendar, Dr.Jeremiah,
President of the International
Union Against TB and Lung
Disease, Mr.Louis Castro, Shri
M.Venkateshwarlu, President,
TFCCI were among those

present at the event.
“Hon’ble Governor of

Telangana, Dr.Tamilisai
Soundararajan, Hon’ble Minister
of State for Health and Family
Welfare, Government of India.

01-11

Ahmedabad: Winter season
signals the onset of one of the
prettiest times of the year.
However, blustery winds
accompanied by heavy
downpour play havoc with
routine life during this season.
But not anymore, as Fenesta
Building Systems (Fenesta), a
division of US $ 1.2 bn DCM
Shriram Group, has launched a
complete new and high-tech
range of uPVC windows and
doors to tackle extreme weather
conditions and meet the
changing needs of Indian
consumers.

The latest range includes
improvised version of uPVC
windows which provide

Fenesta UPVC Windows and Doors to
Tackle Extreme Weather Conditions

complete insulation from Rain,
Wind, Noise and Temperature.
It blocks cold waves, heavy rains
and withstand high-velocity winds
of up to 245 kmph without
rattling the window panes,
which makes them ideal for high
rise buildings and heavy monsoon
areas. Being made up of uPVC
(Unplasticized Poly Vinyl
Chloride), which is a non-
conductor and does not transmit
heat, these windows offer
exceptional natural insulation to
any building from all weather
extremities. The new range of
windows even keep out
unwanted noise and dust due
to their high quality seals and air-
tight triple sealing system.(18-7)

Ahmedabad: In the six
months since its revamp by
the Min istry of  Sk i l l
Development and
Entrepreneurship (MSDE),
the Dual System of Training
(DST) has had a significant
impact on the sk i l l ing
ecosystem by partnering with
719 corporates and private
partners for t ra in ing
programs. This is a huge jump
from the 136 MoUs that were
signed in the three years prior
to the revamp. Interestingly,
NSTI Noida alone has signed
37 of the over 700 MoUs in
the past few months.

The DST scheme was
introduced in 2016 with the
object ive of  enabl ing
industries and establishments
to partner with the
Government and Private ITIs
for conduct ing tra in ing
programmes towards fulfilling
sk i l led manpower
requirements. With this aim,

ITIs sign partnership with 719 Private
companies over last 6 months

719 Memorandums of
Understanding (MoU) have
been s igned with the
partners for t ra in ing
programs. The DST combines
theoretical training from ITIs
and practical training from
Industry partners thereby
strengthening industry
linkages and providing hands-
on experience to students on
industries latest technologies
and techniques.

The rev ised scheme
guidel ines were issued in
January 2019 and are much
more relaxed with greater
adaptability towards industry
requirements and with wider
coverage of ITIs. Under the
DST scheme, training is
imparted to meet the industry's
skilled workforce requirements.
After the training, trainees are
awarded National Trade
Certificate (NTC) that give
them an edge with regard to
employability. (20-4) Ahmedabad: Air pollution is

at worrisome levels. In order to
make Indian homes safer,
Eureka Forbes Limited, India's
leading health and hygiene
brand, has launched its finest
purifiers to date -
Aeroguard AP 700 DX
and Dr Aeroguard HPA
500. These are India's
first air purifierswith a
disease protection
system and an H1N1
HEPA filter that helps
prevent swine flu. The
purifiers were
launched keeping in
mind the current air
pollution concerns in
India, which include
indoor pollution. The
purifiers are powered
by six-stagefiltration
systems to tackle the new-age
pollutantsand viruses.

A study by Airvisual and
Greenpeace placed 15 Indian
cities amongthe 20 most
polluted in the world. New

Eureka Forbes gives you protection
from the killers in the air

Delhi, home to more than 20
million people, was ranked at
11, making it the world's most
polluted capital - ahead of Dhaka
and Kabul. Another study
showed that air pollution kills a

child every
threeminutes.These
statistics clearly show
the need for home
technologyto keep
families safe.

Mr Marzin R
Shroff, MD & CEO,
Eureka Forbes Limited
said, "Air purifiers are
no longer a luxury but
have become a
necessity as per the
alarming increase in
the nation's air
pollution levels. We
have come up with

latest technology induced in
these purifiers to fight the new-
age pollutants in the air. With this
innovation, we intend to make
our consumers' homes safer and
pollution free." (19-10)

Inaugurates International Conference
on Ions at CSIR-NEERI, Nagpur

New Delhi: The Vice
President of India, Shri M
Venkaiah Naidu today expressed
concern over the rising pollution
levels in several parts of the
country and urged scientists
and researchers to come up
with innovative and out-of-box
solutions to combat pollution.

Inaugurating the
‘International Conference on
Ions’ at CSIR– National
Environmental Engineering
Research Institute (NEERI) in
Nagpur today, he expressed
concern over  the “poor” or

“severe” air quality levels in
most of the Indian cities.
Quoting from the finding of the
Centre for Science and
Environment’s State of India’s
Environment (SoE) Report,
2019, he said that air pollution
was responsible for 12.5 per
cent of all deaths in India

Stating that environmental
pollution and deterioration in
the air quality was among the
foremost challenges faced by
the country today, Shri Naidu
stressed that one could not
think about building a safe.

ETIHAD AIRWAYS ‘SHARES
THE LIGHT’ THIS DIWALI

Ahmedabad: In the week leading up to Diwali, guests flying
Etihad Airways had a surprise in store for them at the Abu Dhabi
Airport. Marking one of the India’s biggest festivals, the national
airline of the United Arab Emirates,celebrated with an act of
sharing, inspired by the timeless tradition of exchanging gifts and
sweets this season.

At the airline’s home, Etihad Airways presented guests with
its ‘Share the Light’ Diwali box at the immigration counters, check
in counters and arrival area of the Abu Dhabi Airport. This
unconventional festive box, featuring the traditional ‘laddoos’ was
designed to light up when the ‘mithai’ was shared, thus
encouraging guests to share the sweets with family, friends, fellow
travellers and even a stranger.

Diwali, the Indian festival of lights, is widely celebrated across
the country and sees millions attend prayers and events during
the five-day festival. Completing 15 years of service to India and
having over thousands of Indian travellers arriving in Abu Dhabi
daily, the airline chose to make each guest feel closer to home
by celebrating their most loved festival. (19-10)
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‚hËkh ðÕ÷¼¼kR …xu÷™k {níð y™u ykÄwr™f Þwr™VkRz
¼khŒ «íÞu™e Œu{™e ÿrü ‚{sðk {kxu yr¼Þk™ þY
y{ËkðkË: ‚hËkh ðÕ÷¼¼kR

…xu÷™e 144 {e sL{sÞtrŒ y™u
hk»xÙeÞ yufŒk rËð‚™e Wsðýe
r™r{¥k u, ÷k un…wY»k ‚hËkh
ðÕ÷¼¼kR …xu÷ y™u Œu{™e
W…Ëuþk u™ u ‚{sðk {kxu yuf
yr¼Þk™ þY fhðk …rç÷f
rh÷uþ™‚ ‚ku‚kÞxe ykuV RrLzÞk-
y{ËkðkË [uÃxh, yuõMxk {kõ‚o,
h t„ ƒnkh, yu[…e r¢yuþ™,
yu™ykEyu{‚esu, xe - {u™, ƒuf xq
ƒå[…™,  y™u MxÙuxursf {erzÞk
‚rðo‚e‚ suðe y™uf ‚tMÚkkyku yuf
‚kÚku skuzkÞk Au.

yk. yr¼Þk™ ‚hËkh
ðÕ÷¼¼kR …xu÷™e 144 {e
sL{sÞtŒe 31 ykuõxkuƒh, 2019
Úke þY Úkþu y™u 15 {e rz‚uBƒh,
2019 ™k hkus Œu™e …wÛÞrŒrÚkyu
‚{k…™ Úkþu su™k ¼k„ Y…u, yk
‚tMÚkkyku rðrðÄ þk¤kyku y™u
‚tMÚkkyku{kt rõðÍ y™u ðfŒ]íð M…Äko
fhþu. ©e ðÕ÷¼¼kR …xu÷™k
Sð™ …h ‚tþk uÄ™ yæÞÞ™™k
ykÄkhu y{ËkðkË y™u ¾uzk «Ëuþ™k
þk¤kyku™u yk yr¼Þk™{kt ¼k„
÷uðk yk{tºký yk…ðk{kt ykðþu.
ƒkhzk u÷e™e þk¤kyku{k t …ý
…nkut[ðk™ku «Þk‚ fhðk{kt ykðþu
. ‚hËkh ðÕ÷¼¼kR …xu÷™e
…wÛÞrŒrÚk r™r{¥ku 15 rz‚uBƒhu
ðfŒ]íð M…Äko™wt ¼ÔÞ ‚{k…™ Þkuòþu

™uþ™÷ RrLMxxâqx ykuV {k‚
fBÞwr™fuþ™ yuLz s™kor÷Í{ ¾kŒu
Þk uòÞu÷ …ºkfkh …rh»kË{k t
…eykhyu‚ykE  - y{ËkðkË

[uÃxh™k y™uf yrÄfkheyku,
ht„ƒnkh™k ©e hksuLÿ ¼„Œ,
yuõMxk {kõ‚o™k ©e þiþð fkÞMÚk,
yu[…e r¢yuþ™™k ©e nkrË of
…t[ku÷e,  xe - {u™™k ©e …huþ Ëðu
y™u ƒuf xq ƒå[…™kt ©e. fkiþ÷ þknu
yk yr¼Þk™ {kxu yuf ‚kÚku nkÚk
r{÷kÔÞk.

…e. ykh.yu‚.ykE.
y{ËkðkË [uÃxh™k ‚u¢uxhe ©e
‚wƒkursŒ ‚u™, {erzÞk r{ºkku™u yk
yr¼Þk™™ku …rh[Þ ykÃÞku y™u
…e.ykh.yu‚.ykE. y{ËkðkË
[uÃxh™k fkuh fr{xe ‚ÇÞ ©e …rÚkf
þknu {erzÞk r{ºkku™u {krnŒe yk…e
fu …e.ykh.yu‚.ykR. ‚{ks{kt
yÚko…qýo yr¼Þk™ [÷kððk {kxu
«rŒƒØ Au y™u hk»xÙeÞ …eykh
rËð‚, rðï …Þkoðhý rËð‚, rþûkf
rËð‚, {rn÷k rËð‚ y™u ŒksuŒh™k
rðï nurhxus rËð‚™e Wsðýeyku
…Ae , ¼khŒ™e MðŒtºkŒk ðkŒko{kt

‚hËkh …xu÷™e ¼qr{fk™u ‚{sðe
{níð…qýo nŒe. ©e hksuLÿ ¼„Œ,
su{ýu ‚hËkh …h y™uf …wMŒfku
÷ÏÞk Au y™u y‚tÏÞ ™kxfku{kt
‚hËkh …xu÷™e ¼qr{fk ¼sðe Au,
Œu{ýu yk {nk™ ™uŒk™k {níð™k
÷ûkýku …h «fkþ …kzTÞku y™u Œu{™k
™uŒ]íð™k „wýku™u {k™ ykÃÞwt. yuõMxÙk
{kõ‚o™k ©e þiþð fkÞMÚkyu Þwðk
…uZe ™u ‚hËkh ðÕ÷¼¼kR …xu÷™k
Sð™fk¤™k yÇÞk‚ «íÞu h‚
Ëk¾ððk rõð®Í„ «ð]r¥kyku™e
ykð~ÞfŒk …h «fkþ …kzTÞk u.
yr¼Þk™{kt

™k u÷ us ¼k„eËkh Œhef u,
yuõMxÙk{kfo‚ y™u ©e þiþð rõðÍ
«r¢Þk™k ykÞkus™{kt {níð…qýo
¼qr{fk ¼sðþu. yu[…e
r¢yuþ™™k ©e nkrË of …t[k u÷e
W…rMÚkŒ hÌkk nŒk y™u ‚hËkh
ðÕ÷¼¼kR …x u÷ …h Œ u{™k
rð[khku þuh fÞko nŒk. (19-8)

y{ËkðkË: ‚ur÷ƒúexeykuyu Œu
ÍkfÍ{k¤ {u¤ðu Au Œu™e ‚k{u
…kuŒk™e yt„Œ ®sË„e™ku rð™e{Þ
fhðku …zu Au. …htŒw ßÞkhu ‚ur÷ƒúexe
Mxku®f„ ‚{k[kh{kt [{fu Au íÞkhu
[knu Œu {rn÷k nkuÞ fu …wÁ»k su{™ku
…eAku fhðk{kt ykðe hÌkku nkuÞ íÞkhu
Œu{™e ‚k{kLÞ ®sË„e{kt ðkhtðkh
‚kÞƒh fu rVÍef÷e …eAku fhðk™k
ƒ™kðku ƒ™Œk hnu Au. ¼khŒ™k
y„úýe MxÙe{et„ Ã÷uxVku{o MX Ã÷uÞh
Œu™e ykurhS™÷ r‚heÍ – nuÕ÷u
r{™e îkhk …k uŒk™k ‚k i«Úk{

Mðhk¼kMfh Œuýe™k Mxkufh™u nuÕ÷ku fnu Au
‚kÞfku÷kuSf÷ Úkúe÷h ‚kÚku Mxku®f„
ƒkƒŒu Œ{k{ Ëþofku™wt æÞk™ ¾utåÞw Au.

yk r‚heÍ Œ{™u ßÞkhu
yðËòrðnkuýk, ™k{rðnkuýk y™u
yòÛÞku þÏ‚ Œ{khk Sð™{kt
½q‚ý¾kuhe fhu íÞkhu ¾hu¾h þwt ÚkkÞ
Au Œu™ku y™w¼ð fhkðu Au. yk
fkhý™u xufku yk…Œk, Mðhk ¼kMfh,
yr¼™uºke y™u xÙk u÷ rzMxÙk uÞh,
s{ýe …kt¾™e ƒkExh y™u …nu÷uÚke
s WËkh Œuýe™k Mxku®f„ rðþu™k
y™w¼ð y™u Œu™u fuðe heŒu …kh …kzTÞwt
Œu™k rðþu ðkŒ fhu Au. (19-8)

y{ËkðkË: hkßÞ™e ònuh
nkuM…ex÷ku, ç÷z ƒutfku{kt {kuxk …kÞu
[k÷Œe „uhherŒ „t¼eh ƒkƒŒ nkuðk
AŒkt ¼úük[kh{kt „¤kzqƒ ykhkuøÞ
rð¼k„ „uhheŒe yk[h™kh …h
…„÷k ¼hðk™u ƒË÷u rþh…kð
yk…ðk yk„¤ ðÄe hne Au íÞkhu
{k uxk …kÞu ™kýktfeÞ „uhheŒe,
Vhs{kt ƒuËhfkhe Ëk¾ðe, ¾k™„e
nkuM…ex÷ku™u ÷k¼ …nku t[kz™kh
sðkƒËkh ‚k{u fzf …„÷k ¼hðk™e
{kt„ fhŒk „wshkŒ «Ëuþ fkut„úu‚
‚r{rŒ™k {wÏÞ «ðõŒk zkì. {r™»k
Ëkuþeyu sýkÔÞwt nŒwt fu,  yurþÞk™e
‚kiÚke {k uxe „ýkŒe y{ËkðkË
r‚rð÷ nkuM…ex÷™e ç÷z ƒutf AuÕ÷k
‚kzk ºký ð»ko{kt 15367 ç÷z
Þwr™x ðuzVe ™ktÏÞw nkuðk™e „t¼eh
rð„Œku yt„u yksrË™ ‚wÄe ŒxMÚk
Œ…k‚ y™u sðkƒËkh ‚k{u VkusËkhe
…„÷k ¼hðk™e fkuE fk{„ehe ÚkE
™Úke. y{ËkðkË ‚eðe÷ nkuM…ex÷{kt
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-

r‚rð÷ nkuM…ex÷™e ç÷z ƒutfu AuÕ÷k ‚kzk
ºký ð»ko{kt 15367 ç÷z Þwr™x ðuzVe ™ktÏÞk

ykðu÷ ç÷z ƒutf™k ‚¥kkÄeþku yu ‚kzk
ºký ð»ko™k ¾qƒ s {kuxk «{ký{kt
ç÷z ðuzVe ™ktÏÞwt. ƒeSƒksw r‚rð÷
nkuM…ex÷ fuB…‚{kt s ykðu÷e
Þw.yu™. {nuŒk nkxo, fez™e y™u
f uL‚h nk uM…ex÷{kt ËËe oyk u
heÃ÷u‚{uLx ç÷z {kxu ð÷¾k {khe
hÌkk Au. íÞkhu, yuf‚u‚ ç÷z Mxkuf nkuÞ
íÞkhu, ‚hfkhe ‚t÷ø™ ç÷z ƒutf –
nkuM…ex÷™u òý fhðk™ku r™Þ{ Au Œu{
AŒk yk r™Þ{™ku ‚ËtŒh QÕ÷t½™ þwt
¾k™„e nkuM…ex÷ku y™u Vurõ‚ ™uþ™
ft…™eyku™u ç÷z ðu[e Ëuðk{kt ykðu Au ?
Œu Œ…k‚™ku rð»kÞ Au.

r‚rð÷ nkuM…ex÷™e ç÷z ƒutf™k
{wÏÞ zkì. yu{.ze. „ßsh ™u Œk.
31-07-2019 ™k hkus „wshkŒ
r‚rð÷ nkuM…ex÷ ÁÕ‚o (ze‚eÃ÷™
y…e÷ 1971) yŒthŒ ÁÕ‚-9
y™u ÁÕ‚-10 ykhkuøÞ …heðkh
fÕÞký™k rðMŒ]rŒ …ºkÚke Œk. 20-
09-2010 Úke 31-07-2019

ðå[u™k 9 ð»ko™k ‚{Þ„k¤k{kt {kuxk
…kÞu ™kýktfeÞ „uhherŒ, ¾heËe{kt
„uhherŒ suðe „t¼eh ƒkƒŒku ‚kÚku
[ksoþex Vxfkhðk{kt ykðu÷ nŒe.
yk yt„u ðeS÷L‚ Œ…k‚ [k÷Œe
nkuðk AŒkt „t¼eh „uhheŒe yt„u
ykt¾ ykzk fk™ fhe™u „uhheŒe
fh™kh™u þeh…kð yk…ðk ykhkuøÞ
rð¼k„u „kuXðý fhe hne Au.

™k{Ëkh ðze yËk÷Œ{kt ònuh
rnŒ™e yhS{kt …ý su Œu ‚{Þu
‚r{rŒ™k ynuðk÷{kt M…ü ykËuþ
nŒk fu, “ç÷z ftB…ku™Lx …uxu {¤Œk
Vtz™ku W…Þku„ hõŒËk™ rþƒeh,
ò„]Œe y™u Úk u÷ u‚u{eÞk,
yu[.ykE.ðe., yuEzT‚ suðk hõŒ
‚tƒtÄe hku„ku yxfkððk y™u Œu …ezeŒ
ËËeo™u {ËË fhðk Úkðwt skuEyu.” Œu
Vtz™ku …ý ÞkuøÞ W…Þku„ ÚkÞku ™Úke
y™u ™kýktfeÞ „uhherŒ yk[khðk{kt
ykðe Au. yk yt„u™e [ksoþex ™e[u
{wsƒ Au.*

y{ËkðkË: Íe ÷kRð VuMx™e
2S ykð]r¥k ‘ƒurÍf VMxo «uÍLxT‚
Íe yußÞwfuh’, rnLËwMŒk™ xkRB‚™k
‚{Úko™Úke Vhe yuf ðkh ‚k[e y™u
‚w{krnŒ„kh fkhfeËeo r™ýoÞku™e
RåAk hk¾Œk rðãkÚkeoyku {kxu ykðe
hne Au, VõŒ {wÏÞ «ðkn{kt s ™ne,
…htŒ w Œ u{™u ðifrÕ…f fkhfeËe o
…‚tË„eyku fhðk{kt …ý {ËË fhþu.
yk VurMxð÷ VõŒ 8Úke 12 Äkuhý™k
rðãkÚkeoyku {kxu s ŒiÞkh fhkÞku Au
y™u Œu {wtƒR{kt sqnw ¾kŒu™e Œw÷e…
Mxkh nkuxu÷ ¾kŒu 23 y™u 24
™ðuBƒh 2019™k hkus Þkuò™kh Au.

yk RðuLx îkhk rðãkÚkeoyku™k
fkhfeËeo™u ÷„Œk Ä{o‚tfx …h æÞk™
furLÿŒ fhðk {kx u y™u Œu{™u
‚tþkuÄfku, Wãku„ r™»ýkŒku y™u
rþûký®ðËku ‚kÚku yuf s Aºk™e nuX¤
‚w{krnŒ„kh r™ýoÞk u ÷uðk{k t

Íe ÷kRð VuMx™e 2S ykð]r¥k
‘ƒurÍf VMxo «uÍLxT‚ Íe yußÞwfuh’

{ËËÁ… Úkþu.
[k÷w ð»kuo yußÞwfuh 20Úke ðÄw

ðfoþkuÃ‚ fhðk {kxu y™u 100Úke ðÄw
‚tMÚkkyku, 60Úke ðÄw rðÏÞkŒ
ðõŒkyku y™u …u™r÷Mx™u rðãkÚkeoyku
y™u {kŒkr…Œk™u [[ko y™u ‚÷kn
‚ºkk u  îkhk {k„oËþo™ yk…ðk
ƒku÷kððk {kxu frxƒØ Au. yk
VurMxð÷{kt 70Úke ðÄw ûk uºk u™k
r™»ýkŒku yk¾k Ã÷uxVku{o{kt 65
r{÷eÞ™ rðãkÚke oyk u y™u
{kŒkr…Œkyku™u y™u 6000™u yku™
„úkWLz …h ÷kððk™ku nuŒw Ähkðu Au.
ðÄw{kt …eZ rþûký®ðËku y™u Wãku„
{ktÄkŒkyku ‚kÚku RLxhurõxð ‚ºk™wt
…ý ykÞkus™ fhþu. ðÄw{kt YƒÁ
‚÷kn y…kþu y™u yt„Œ
ÔÞkð‚krÞf y™u ðŒoýqtf xuMx …ý
÷uðkþu su rðãkÚkeoyku™u Vâw[h huze
{kxu ‚nkÞ fhþu.  -

{nkhküÙ{kt Vhe ¼„ðk ‚hfkh,
nheÞkýk{kt hksfeÞ ‚M…uL‚
…wý: {nkhküÙ rðÄk™‚¼k™e

ÞkuòÞu÷e [qtxýe{kt Vhe yuf ð¾Œ
¼ks… y™u rþð‚u™k™ku Í¤n¤Œku
rðsÞ ÚkÞku Au. ¼„ðk ÞwrŒ Vhe
‚¥kkYZ ƒ™þu. xÙuLz{kt yk ÞwrŒ™u
ƒnw{Œe {¤e [qfe Au. ßÞkhu
nheÞkýk{kt …¤u-…¤u ÂMÚkrŒ ƒË÷kŒk
hksfeÞ ‚M…uL‚ ‚òoÞw Au.
nheÞkýk{kt yuf …ý …ûk™u ƒnw{Œe
{¤e ™Úke. yk ‚tòu„ku{kt hkßÞ{kt
„XƒtÄ™ ‚hfkh h[kþu yuðk r™Ëuoþku
{¤e hÌkk Au. {nkhküÙ™e 288 ƒuXfku
…h [qtxýe ÞkuòE nŒe Œu™k AuÕ÷k
‚{k[kh {wsƒ ¼ks… y™u rþð‚u™k
158, fkut„úu‚ y™u yu™‚e…e 100
ŒÚkk yLÞku 30 ƒuXfku {u¤ðu Au. ßÞkhu
nheÞkýk{kt 90 ƒuXfku {kxu [qtxýe
Þkusðk{kt ykðe nŒe. su{kt AuÕ÷k
‚{k[kh {wsƒ ¼ks… 40, fkut„úu‚
32, susu…e 10 y™u yLÞ 7 ƒuXf
{u¤ðu Au. hkßÞ{kt susu…e ®f„{ufh™e
¼qr{fk{k ykðe „E Au. ynª yk
…ûk™k xufk ð„h fkuE…ý …ûk ‚hfkh
h[e þfu Œuðe ÂMÚkrŒ{kt ™Úke. rËÕne{kt
ƒuXfku™k Ëkuh þY ÚkÞk Au. ‚kur™Þk
„ktÄe y™u yr{Œ þkn ‚¢eÞ ƒLÞk
Au. {nkhküÙ rðÄk™‚¼k [qtxýe™k
…rhýk{{kt þYykŒe ð÷ý {wsƒ
288 ƒuXfku …ife {kuxk¼k„™e ƒuXfku

…h ¼ks…-rþð‚u™k y™u ‚nÞku„e
…ûkku SŒe hÌkk nkuðkÚke ¼ks…-
rþð‚u™k™k ‚hfkh™wt …w™hkðŒo™
™¬e Au.

þhË …ðkh™k ™uŒ]íððk¤e …kxeo
yu™‚e…e™wt «Ëþo™ ‚kY hnuŒk fkut„úu‚
fhŒk ðÄw ƒuXfku {u¤ðe Au. rþð‚u™k™k
zuçÞw W{uËðkh ykrËíÞ Xkfhu ð÷eo ƒuXf

…hÚke yu™‚e…e™k zku. ‚whuþ {k™u ‚k{u
19 nòhÚke ðÄw {ŒÚke SíÞk.
yufÍex …kuÕ‚{kt {nkhküÙ{kt ¼ks…™u
M…ü ƒnw{Œe {¤ðk™ku ytËks {wfkÞku
nŒku su{k ¼ks… - rþð‚u™k™k
„XƒtÄ™™u 188-243 ƒuXfku
{¤ðk™e y…uûkk ÔÞfŒ fhðk{kt ykðe
nŒe.

LÞw rËÕne: nrhÞkýk
rðÄk™‚¼k™e [qtxýe{kt Œ{k{™e
y…uûkk rðYæÄ ‚khku Ëu¾kð fhe™u
¼ks…™u fkut„úu‚u ykt[fku ykÃÞku Au.

fkut„úu‚™k [qtxýe «[kh™e f{k™
‚t¼k¤™kh …qðo {wÏÞ{tºke ¼w…uLÿ®‚n
nwœkyu …ºkfkh …rh»kË™u ‚tƒkuÄ™
fhŒk fÌš nŒw f u, susu…e,
ykEyu™yu÷ze yu{ Œ{k{
…kxeoyku™u {khe y…e÷ Au fu, ¼ks…
‚k{u™e ÷zkE{kt y{khku ‚kÚk yk…u.

nwœkyu ‚hkfh ƒ™kðððk™ku
Ëkðku fÞkuo Au.yk {kxu Œu{™u …kxeo
nkEf{kLz ŒhVÚke Œ{k{ Awx
yk…ðk{kt ykðe Au.nwœkyu fÌš nŒw
fu, y{khe ‚kÚku ykðþu Œu{™u ‚L{k™
{¤þu.nw t Œ{k{™u ¼u„k {¤e™u
‚hfkh ƒ™kððk {kxu y…e÷ fÁ
Awt.¼ks… îkhk y…ûkku …h Ëƒký
fhðk{k t ykðe hÌš Au.¼ks…u
…rhýk{™ku ‚k{™ku fhðk™e ®n{Œ
ƒŒkððe òuEyu.

LÞw rËÕne: {nkhküÙ ¼ks…™w
{kuxw {kÚkw „ýkŒk …ftò {w tzu™e
rðÄk™‚¼k™e [qtxýe{kt …kuŒ™k s
¼kE™k nkÚku fkh{e nkh ÚkE Au.

{nkhküÙ{kt ¼÷u rþð‚u™k y™u
¼ks…™k „XƒtÄ™ Vhe ƒnw{Œe ‚kÚku
‚hfkh ƒ™kðu Œuðk …rhýk{ku ykðe
hÌkk Au …ý ¼ks…™k rËðt„Œ ™uŒk
„ku…e™kÚk {wtzu™e …wºke …tfò {wtzu™e
nkhÚke ¼ks…{kt …ý ykùÞo Au.

…h÷e rðÄk™‚¼k ƒuXf …h
fÍe™ Ä™tsÞ {wtz ‚k{u …tfò {wtzu
{ uËk™{k t nŒe.Ä™tsÞ {w tz u
yu™‚e…e™k ™uŒk Au. …tfò™u
rsŒkzðk {kxu ¾wË …eyu{ {kuËe y™u
„]n{tºke yr{Œ þknu …ý [qtxýe
«[kh fÞkuo nŒku. yk{ AŒk …tfò™e
nkh hkufe þfkE ™nkuŒe.

…tfò …k t[ ð»k o  Ëhr{Þk™
rððkË{kt hÌkk nŒk.Œuyku Ëwfk¤„úMŒ
÷kŒwh™e {w÷kfkŒu „Þk íÞkhu ‚uÕVe
÷uðk ƒË÷ Œu{™e xefkyku ÚkE nŒe.
yk ƒuXf …h Ä™tsÞ {wtzu™u 88294
y™u …tfò {wtzu™u 60178 {Œ {éÞk
Au. …ý ¼ks…™k rËðt„Œ ™uŒk
„ku…e™kÚk {wtzu™e …wºke …tfò {wtzu™e
nkhÚke ¼ks…{kt …ý ykùÞo Au.

…h÷e rðÄk™‚¼k ƒuXf …h
fÍe™ Ä™tsÞ {wtz ‚k{u …tfò {wtzu
{ uËk™{k t nŒe.Ä™tsÞ {w tz u
yu™‚e…e™k ™uŒk Au. …tfò™u
rsŒkzðk {kxu ¾wË …eyu{ {kuËe y™u
„]n{tºke yr{Œ þknu …ý [qtxýe
«[kh fÞkuo nŒku.

¼ks… ‚k{u™e ÷zkE{kt
Œ{k{ …ûkku y{khe ‚kÚku

ykðe™u ‚hfkh ƒ™kðu: nwœk

{nkhküÙ ¼ks…™k
rËø„s ™uŒk …tfò {wtzu™e

¼kE™k nkÚku s nkh

RM÷k{kƒkË: …krfMŒk™™k
«Äk™{tºke E{hk™¾k™u ƒwÄðkhu
rð…ûk™k s{eÞŒ W÷u{k EM÷k{
Vs÷ y™u {ki÷k™kyku™k rðhkuÄ™u
÷E sðkƒ ykÃÞku Au. E{hk™u fÌšt
Au fu {ki÷k™kyku™e ‚{MÞk y™u
rð…ûk™ku yusLzku ‚{sÚke ƒnkh Au.
Œu fkuE Ëƒký{kt hkS™k{wt yk…þu
™nª. rð…ûku E{hk™ ‚hfkh ‚k{u
rðhk uÄ ÔÞõŒ fhe™u yk„k{e
{rn™k{kt ykÍkËe™e {k[o fkZðk™e
ònuhkŒ fhe Au. E{hk™u …ºkfkh
…rh»kË{kt fÌšt nŒwt fu {khu hkS™k{w
yk…ðk™ku fkuE «§ ™Úke y™u nwt
hkS™k{wt yk…ðk …ý {k„Œku ™Úke.
rð…ûk y™u {ki÷k™kyku™k Ähýk yuf
fkðŒÁt fÌšt Au, su™u rðËuþe ™uŒkyku™wt

{ki÷k™kyku™e ‚{MÞk y™u rð…ûk™ku yusLzk
‚{sÚke ƒnkh, hkS™k{wt ™nª yk…w: E{hk™

‚{Úko™ {¤e hÌšt Au.
E{hk™u fÌšt {™u {ki÷k™kyku™e

‚{MÞk y™u rð…ûk™k u yusLzk
rƒ÷fw÷ ‚{s{kt ykÔÞku ™Úke.
rð…ûk™k ™uŒk Vs÷wh hnu{k™™ku
rðhkuÄ yuf fkðŒÁt Au, su™u ƒeS
þÂõŒyku™wt ‚{Úko™ {¤e hÌšt Au.
hnu{k™u ykhku… ÷„kÔÞku nŒku fu
[qtxýe{kt „uhherŒ™u ÷eÄu E{hk™
‚hfkh ƒ™e Au. {erzÞk ynuðk÷ku
«{kýu E{kh™u rð…ûk™u M…ü
þçËku{kt fÌšt Au fu {k[o Ëhr{Þk™
fkÞËk™wt WÕ÷t½™ ‚n™ fhe þfkþu
™nª. rð…ûku E{hk™ ‚hfkh ‚k{u
rðhk uÄ ÔÞõŒ fhe™u yk„k{e
{rn™k{kt ykÍkËe™e {k[o fkZðk™e
ònuhkŒ fhe Au.

y{ËkðkË: n™e- ƒ™e fk
Íku÷{k÷™e yË¼wŒ skuze n™e-
ƒ™e y{ËkðkË ð™ {ku÷ ¾kŒu
{kus{MŒe¼Þko …hVku{oL‚e‚ y™u
hk u{k t[f „uB‚ ‚kÚk u  Œ{khk
ðefyuLz{kt ðÄw ¾wþe ¼hðk {kxu
‚w‚ßs Au.

yk Œnuðkh™e ¾wþe{kt W{uhku
fhŒkt ƒk¤fku™u Œu{™k {™„{Œkt
xqL‚ ‚kÚku {™ {qfe™u ™k[ðk {¤þu.
W…hk tŒ Œu{™u hk u{k t[f „uB‚,
yurõxrðrxÍ{kt ¼k„ ÷uðk y™u
y{wf ykf»kof ¼ux‚ku„kËku SŒðk™ku
…ý {kufku {¤þu. Œ{khk {™„{Œk
n™e- ƒ™e ‚kÚku ‚uÕVe ÷uðk™ku {kufku
…ý {¤þu. W…hktŒ ‚ku™e YAY!

n™e- ƒ™e y{ËkðkË ð™ {ku÷{kt
ƒk¤fku™u heÍððk {kxu ‚w‚ßs!!

ðuƒ‚kEx y™u ‚kurþÞ÷ r{rzÞk {t[ku
…h r…õ[h ‚kÚku Œ{khe ‚ur÷rƒúxe
{ku{uLx™u y…÷kuz fhkþ. (19-8)

LÞw rËÕne: Ëuþ™wt yÚkoŒtºk ™ƒ¤wt
…ze hÌšt Au yuðk ynuðk÷ku ðå[u RÍ
ykìV zw$„ rƒÍ™u‚™k hU®f„{kt
¼khŒ™u …eXƒ¤ {éÞwt nŒwt. ðÕzo ƒUfu
¼khŒ™k hU®f„{kt ‚wÄkhku fÞkuo nŒku.

ðÕzo ƒUf, RLxh™uþ™÷ {ku™uxhe
Vtz, ¼khŒ™e rhÍðo ƒUf ð„uhuyu
ykŠÚkf {tËe™u òuŒk t Sze…e{kt
ðÄkhku Úkðk™wt y™w{k™ ÔÞõŒ fÞwO
nŒ w t  íÞkh u  RÍ yk ìV z w$„

RÍ ykìV zw$„ rƒÍ™u‚{kt ¼khŒ
yk„¤, ðÕzo ƒUfu hU®f„{kt ‚wÄkhku fÞkuo

rƒÍ™u‚{kt ¼khŒ™u {¤u÷wt hU®f„
Wí‚kn ðÄkh™kY Au.

2014{kt ™huLÿ {kuËe™e ‚hfkhu
…nu÷eðkh ‚¥kk™kt ‚qºkku „úný fÞkO
íÞkhu 190 Ëuþku{kt ¼khŒ™wt hU®f„
142 nŒwt su „Þk ðh‚u 77 …h
ykÔÞwt nŒwt y™u yk ðh‚u 63 …h
ykÔÞwt Au. yk ‚wÄkhku ykð™khk
rËð‚k u ykþkM…Ë hnuþu yu™k u
yý‚kh Au.
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